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Dr. James Buchanan 
The Participant's 
Participant 
Now that the move to the new hospital (YHCP) 
has been completed, one would imagine that 
its principal creator could take a much 
deserved rest. Not so! Since locating himself in 
the magnificent new building, Dr. James 
Buchanan has returned to a full schedule of 
clinical work. writing. and teaching, plus 
responding to frequent requesho to act a� a 
ma'ler guide in conducting tour:; of the new 
building. He is also extremely interested in 
observing the functional capabilities of his 
creation, and in helping to work out any bugs 
that may develop. 
From all reports, those who work in VHGP 
and those who bring their animals for care are 
mighty pleased. For Dr. Buchanan, the open­
ing of the new hospital was the culmination of 
ten years of hard work in a field in which he 
had no previous training. When he came to the 
l'niversil) of Pennsylvania as a new graduate 
of .Michigan State Uni\ ..er ity in 1960, his inten­
tions were to take a one-year residenC} in car­
diology. Little did he know that he would 
remain for more than twenty years, and that 
aside from tackling scientific problems . he 
would devote a large portion of his time to 
such mundane items as choosing floor finishes, 
dog cages, and operating room cabinets. 
But then this is not surprising. James W. 
Buchanan likes to be a participant and a prob· 
lem solver. He is a person who is curious about 
e"erything. His years at the University have 
been marked by active participation on many 
committees, a number of chairman hips. and 
ab the guiding spirit behind the new ho pi tal. 
Dr. Buchanan's role in de' eloping a new 
hospital began rather innocently back in 1971 
when he was appointed a member of the Hos­
pital Planning Committee. Once the plans 
were on paper he became chairman of the 
Building Committee in 1975. Before he could 
say .. Please pass the bricks,'' he was totally 
immersed in design and construction prob· 
lems. Buchanan explained that this new phase 
in his career included •• learning to read design 
documents and working drawings and to pay 
attention to every little squiggle in blue­
prints." In preparation for the new building, 
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Dr. Buchanan traveled exten i"ely in Europe 
and in the United tales. examinin� 'eterinary 
hospitals to be abreast of the latct.l in techni­
cal ad,ances. 
Being midwife to a Sl6.5 million project 
required a great measure of patience and a 
highly de,·elopcd sense of listening to the 
anticipated need'l of those who would \<\Orl in 
the hospital. As Dr. Buchanan put it. ·•The) 
all had input into the construction of this 
building, and the limits of structure and 
budget had to be re' iewed with each one." 
As Professor of Medicine in the Depart· 
ment of Clinical Studies. Dr. Buchanan is an 
impret.she figure nith his dark wa') beard 
and alert eyes whirh often twinkle. lie smilet: 
readily and is 11till the allen the listener," hom 
nothing escapes. On any given da}, one mar sec 
Buchanan coming out of the heart station or 
pathology lab, followed by a co' e) of students 
intent!) listening to his explanation , theories. 
or ad' ice. 
Buchanan also lo\ e:. music. anci jn keeping 
with his personality this love is demonstrated 
as a participant. Hi music took him to the 
Rose Bowl as a percussionist in the Michigan 
tate Unhersitr Marching Band. �ow music­
making i at home n ith his wife and four 
children (who each plar an in trument), or in 
t.•hurch. where he sing in a choir. lie lo,es the 
outdoors and is scoutmaster in his son's Bo} 
Scout troop. During winter, the Buchanans 
take to the ski ::.lope� of Pennsylvania. or to 
Colorado if Lime permits. 
Buchanan is also an accomplished photog· 
rapher as the picture� on his "all will attest. 
and this hobb} hai> led him to de"i�ing and 
preparing new leaching aids in veterinaq 
medicine, such as 16 mm films on heart surgery 
in dogs. He has a darkroom at home but has 
used it jnfrequently during the la::.t few years 
because of his preoc<'upation "it h the new 
hospital. 
Dr. Buchanan, who now speaks from hand:.­
on experience, has some advice for those \<\hO 
are contemplating building a new hospital. 
•· Do research; analyze plans; ask questions; 
pend some time lra,eling: inform yourseli 
about materials and finishes. If you hire an 
architect, look for a local one, and preferablr 
one \\ ho bas done 'eterioary hospitals. Also. 
attend the Veterinary Design Conference 
which is held annually in Cleveland, and take 
the architect along." 
From a D.\.\1.. degree at Michigan State 
university to a profe sorship and specialt) in 
cardiology at the Lnh ersity of Pennsyh ania. 
to the creation of an outstanding facility for 
animal care, Dr. James Buchanan moves for­
ward, consistently reinforcing the merits of 
being a participant and helping the field of 
'eterinary medicine and this school realize its 
dreams. 
Mr. Barry Haines 
Of Buildings and 
Sheep 
ft "ould not be at all surprisin� to encounter 
Barrr Haines rushing about �e\\ Bolton Cen­
ter \\ith a pipe \<\ rench in one hand and a l'hecp 
t·rook in the other. Barry's primar) job at the 
center is maintenance of the physit•al plant, 
but his heart it' with the wooll) <'reatures. The 
mention of sheep ignites an immediate gleam 
in his e)eS. 
,h building adminislrator for "few Bolton 
Center. Barry is responsible for the mainte­
naflce of seventy structures ranging from the 
historical Allam House to the newly-dedicated 
George D. Widener Hospital for Large Anj. 
male:;. This in"oh es aiJ routine maintenance. 
including operating efriciency and the eternal 
homeowner plague" such as leak} faucets and 
dogged drain:.. II it- expertise in thi t} pe of 
work comes naturally. 
The senior Mr. Haines. Barry's father. was 
a builder for forty years. We imagine that it 
was from him that Barry acquired his appreci­
ation for working "ith well-built "tructures, 
and especiall) farm buildings. Barry has what 
he terms '·a five-year program" for ew Bolton 
Center, designed to bring all buildings up to a 
simple maintenance level, which "ill require 
considerable repair to some :)lructurcs. With 
the cost of construction material caught in the 
inflationar) spiral, estimates for this work 
total close to $800,000. At this time $650,000 
has been receh cd from the Unhcrsit). Thus 
far two barns have been reno\atcd as part or 
the program to impro'e patient care. This 
included coO\erting wooden tall e<'lions to 
cinder block and co,ering them with an epO'<) 
paint for eas) maintenance and disease con­
trol. The asphalt Cloors have been replaced 
with cement and a new drain system has been 
installed. These bams are over fifteen years 
old and, like other buildings of this-. intage, 
ha' e arrived at a point where �orne major 
impro' ement"' are needed. Thi� includes the 
pole barn� used in the leulemia re.,earch pro· 
gram wruch arc no'" undergoing repair. While 
tlpervising these major projects, Barry's 
phone seems to ring continuously with 
requests for immediate senice on minor prob­
lems involving plumbing, fault) electrical 
soclets. or bulk) air conditionert-. :\1r. Haines 
hat- hscmbled an excellent group of craftsmen 
to take care of these \ariou tasks, but is still 
underhtaffed. 
Now about the sheep crook. E\en though 
Barry was raised in a Philadelphia suburb 
(Yeadon) he alwa�s had a yen for agricultural 
acth·itic". Thi led him to Penn tale Lnh'er­
!:>it) where he graduated in 1974 with a B.S. 
dc�rce in \nimal Science. Folio" ing gradua­
tion. he became Assistant Herdsman of heep 
Facilitie),. at Penn State in 1978, and was 
respon!>iblc for managjng three purebred 
flockR and one commercial floc!..  The \\Ork 
included research studies. feed mi�ing. super­
\ ision of technical service"' and Rludent 
employees, operation of mnchiner), and gen­
eral maintenance. 
Thh background e�plains Barr) 's ec. tatic 
reaction "'hen a new rlock of heep recenll> 
arrived at :\ew Bolton Center a;, part of the 
program to expand teaching in small ruminant 
medicine. A new sheep hhcd wa;, built and a 
floc:-k of ) earlings was purchased from Penn 
Stale University. To t'omplete the flock, a high­
quality Dorset ram was donated by Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Herr of Nix Besser Farm in Nar­
von, Penns} h ania. The sheep project is under 
the professional supeni�ion of Dr. Colin John· 
atone. 1\t;sistnnl Profes!;Or of Purat>itolog>. who 
bas istcd by Dr. usan Donof(hue, a faculty 
member of the Section of �utrition. A natural 
com.equence of events wa:�the designation of 
Barr) Haines a� shepherd. 
'1r. llaine is married and has a son, Mat­
thew. As might be expected, Barry's interests 
run to outdoor activities such as hunting, fish­
ing, ar<·her}. boating. gardening and ammuni­
tion reloading. And, of coun.e. to sheep! 
II..__ _ 
Helen Linwood 
Keeping Track of 
History 
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Would you like to know how many ·tudents 
graduated in 1902, or how many matriculated 
len years later? You may think that a Jot of 
�;earching would be invohed to get this infor­
mation. Wrong. Just ask Helen Linwood and 
she'll provide the answers in less than a 
minute. 
Helen Linwood, kno� n to man} alumni as 
Helen Jarrett, is the Assi tant for Admission 
and Audemic Affairs at the School of Veteri­
nar} \tedicine, and she keeps the e and other 
'itaJ statistics at her fingertips. 
Her Litle wasn't always that formal. When 
Helen fjrst came to work at the school in 1949, 
to succeed Miss Edna Wesley Tuteur, who had 
been chief clerk for over fort} years, she was 
senior clerk. Miss Tuteur stayed about a year 
to guide Helen into the complex duties of the 
chief clerk. Back then, the office was in the old 
quadrangle building near the arch and the 
chief clerk's desk stood in the bay window so a 
sharp eye could he kept on everyone and 
everything. 
The school was not as large as it is today, 
the office not only handled admissions, hut 
also prepared the budget, maintained person­
nel recordt., and hired the clerical staff. As the 
school grew and the student bod) and the 
facuh) expanded, Helen' dutie:1 changed; her 
office no longer prepares the budget or han­
dles per ·onnel recordt.. Admis$ions work has 
grown so that it now occupies much of Helen's 
and the staffs time. As supen isor of one of the 
nerve centers of the school, Helen Linwood's 
duties are anything but routine. Any given day 
may bring requests for information on a new 
survey being conducted by the dean's office, 
explanation of a new Univer'ity policy, or pro­
viding historical information about a former 
facult} member. 
Her office, located since 1964 in the 
Rosenthal BuiJdjng, is a beehj\ e of acti\·ity as 
Helen dispatches her manv duties. One of the 
most importan� particularly from a student 
point of view, is managing admissions and 
insuring that all letters, transcripts, and forms 
arrhe promptly for submission to the admis· 
sion:; committee. Imagine the organization 
and attention to detail required to keep track 
of the more than 700 files assembled by Helen 
from ovember to May each year. Once that 
process is completed, Helen still continues to 
work since she is often called upon to arrange 
coun eling meetings for rejected applicants to 
e"plore late admittance possibilities. 
On lop of all of that, Helen keeps two very 
special hibtorical records. The Matriculation 
Book, a thick, old-fashioned journal reminis­
t•ent of another era. and the Graduate Book. 
When clas es were smaller, each student would 
c.-ome to the office to sign the \1atriculation 
Book. "Obviously." Helen explain , "with a 
class of 109 the line would be too long, and this 
tradition is no longer followed." Instead, 
Helen enters the name of each student. The 
Graduate Book is a 152-page \Oiume, begun in 
1887 when the chief clerk entered the names of 
the first graduating class ... It's the history of 
the �;chool in a nutshell," Helen proudly 
stated as she pointed out the old-fashioned 
penmanship of one of her predecessors. The 
class of 1982 will hegjn Volume II and Helen 
had to l:!Carch for a suitable book. 
Helen lo\eS her work and has a special 
affection for the Unhersity because of her 
undergraduate days here. "I had so much fun 
when I went to school on this campus," she 
reminisced. After receiving a Bachelor of 
Science degree from the School of Education, 
she taught for a few years. and during summer 
vacations, worked in the Zoology department. 
When Helen learned of the job opening for 
senior clerk at the '"eterinary school she 
relu rned to Penn. 
The school has pla}ed an important part in 
her personal life for it \\aS here that she met 
her hut>band, Norman. while she was working 
at the front desk. At that time, be was a detec­
tive lieutenant with the Philadelphia Police 
Department, on leave of absence to do inves­
tigative work at the University. 
Helen and orman live in orristown, and 
until last June operated an antique shop in 
their SJJun: limt:. '"We:: lu�t:d it, but wt: did not 
have the time to go to tbe auction and sale to 
scout for new pieces," she said. "It has become 
\ery hard to find quality pieces. You ha,•e to 
spend many hours at auction�> and may come 
away with only one item." 
Antiques are still an important part of 
their lives, although in a different form. Nor­
man has a great collection of newspapers, dat­
ing back to colonial times and spanning the 
history and development of this country. "One 
of the papers we ha,·e has a story in which Mrs. 
O'J.cary claims that it was not her cow which 
started the Chicago fire h) kicking over the 
kerosene lamp," Helen chuckled. "'I start read­
ing the stories and history comes alive, it's so 
rnuch more interesting than reading a history 
book." Helen has plenty of opportunity to 
reli"e the past as they index the entire collec­
tion. Helen explained that the old papers have 
to be handled carefull). especially those after 
1830 because they were printed on cellulose­
based paper rather than rag paper. They ha'e 
to be stored flat and in the dark to prevent 
deterioration. 
fielen likes to get to work early, to have a 
quiet hour away from the ringing phones, to 
get a good start on her daily work. But even at 
eight o'clock the phones are ringing. "People 
think we are here at all hours," she laughed. 
Her good spirits help her keep calm in a 
demanding, heeticjob. Right now it's time to 
complete the admission files for the next class. 
oon their names will be entered in the 
Matriculation Book, and Volume II of the 
Graduate Book will he started. A set of histor­
ical school records, which have been part of 
Helen Linwood's life for more than thirty 
years. wiU be continued. 
